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loiQMade No Mistake.

Bargains InPal had received an urgent invitation 
from his brother to be present at his 
wedding. Accordingly, he asked for and 
obtained forty-eight hours leave

A week, however, passed, and Pat had 
not returned to barracks. On the ninth 
day he returned, but in 
His face was covered with sticking plas
ter, one arm hung in a sling, and lie lim
ped badly. He was brought at once be
fore the G. O

“Why, Pat, what’s the matter?” he as-

a- f.

Watches,t
* sorry plight.

Clocks,
and Jewelry,

“Well, sir, it was like this," he began. 
“When I reached my brother's house I 

standing at the door dressed
Silverware, China and Glassware, Musical Instruments 

regular price.
iUj Wedding rings in stock and made to order.

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

saw a man 
in a white waistcoat, and I says “Who 

be?" Says he, “I'm the bestmay you .
mar.” And begorra, he was, too, sir!”

Making Corn into Hogs.

A Ford Car Takes the Place 
of all These Things

It takes 13 bushels of No. 2 corn to 
make 100 lbs of average live hog under 
average farm conditions, 
linding of the Commission appointed by 
the United States Food Controller to in
vestigate the cost of hog production 
to suggest plans for stimulating it, 
figures given above arc based on a sur
vey-of ten years production, ending 1916. 
The Commission reported that, to bring 
production back to normal, it would be 
necessary to pay at least the equivalent 
value of 13.3 bushels of corn for 100 lbs. 
of average hog, and recommended that 
a minimum emergency price of flfipcr 

. at the Chicago ma'rkct be establish

Jeweler
hP

C. WendtThis is the
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The

Reserve Funds
$7,400,000

TT THEN you own a Ford you can do away with many articles 
Yh Jthat are a source of continuous expense to the man who sHU V V drives a horse. For instance, not only your driving-horse 
and buggy, but the sjngle harness blankets, whips, currycombs, 
brushes, horse-shoes, pitch-forks, feed-bins, etc.

after.”
A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money, 

car for the busy farmer and his family.

Total Assets
$121,130,558

Capital paid up
$7,000,000

Merchants Bank ol Canada
Established 1864.cwt

ed immediately.
Is one of the oldest and best known banks doing business 

in Canada to-day. Having 236 branches our fac.ltt.es for 
handling your business are second to none.

Savings Bank Department
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received “"d interest allowed 
at highest current rates. If you would wealthy be, think 
saving as well as getting.

Lenten Laws Relaxed.
It is the utility

In view of the approaching season of 
Lent, the Archbishop of Toronto has 
just issued I he Lenten regulations. For 
the first time in their lives the generality 
of Catolics will be allowed to eat meat 
on the Wednesdays of Lent except on 
Ash Wednesday and Ember Week. 
This dispensation from the law of ahstm- 

is according to the new code of

V
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Money Orders Issued.
Payable at any bank in Canada without charge.

t THE universal car

Touring - • $495 
Runabout ‘- $475 
Coupe ^
Sedan - - - $970
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

pealers Mildmay.

r encc
Canon Law.

Soldiers are 
from the common tabic in camps which 
do not provide abstinence food.

Archbishop McNeil makes a special 
plea for family devotions during Lentzs 
distinct from individual and public devo-

A. C. WELK, MANAGER.MILDMAY BRANCH\ not obliged to abstain

ipiiwit Y
Hi : - $770

CREAM
WANTED

ini
lions. His Grace says:

“The members of a family uniting in 
the evening to say our lfosnry have part 
in our Lord’s promise: ‘Where two or 
three arc gathered together in My name, 

— there am 1 in the midst of them.'
cities the family is becoming more nnd 

secularized, and there-

§3‘ \
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Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, I n r Crystale,j Can be delivered to Leo. Buhlman, Mildmay, or 
( ' Spring Creamery, Neustadt.

Cans Furnished
Highest prices paid and satisfaction guaranteed.

Subscribe for The Mildmay Gazette. more and more 
fore weak.”

d

1Mail Contract Give usADDITIONAL LOCALS.

iii a trial.

Crystal Spring Creamery^
J. C. Huether - Manager.

fltte°eXdVol Mar0chn.'l»"8, for ,he eon- 
veyance of His Majesty’s Mulls, on a 

riposed Contract tor four years Six 
mes per week on the Mi dmay No 1 

Rural Route from the 1st of April, I■> 8. 
Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the lost 
Offices of Mildmay, Formosa and Greer- 
ock, and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector, London.

Chas. E. H. Fisher,
Post Officer Inspector.

, Cm., Mail Service Branch, 
of February, 1918.

(
The rural mail delivery men. arc going 

to ask for a bonus because of the excep
tional storm conditions they have to con
tend with. The worst case on record, 
however, is that of a mail stage driver 
over in the States who was under 

. __ tract to carry the mail between twolittle 
ijH I points for 660 per year, this sum helping 
ngjg out his stage business. Along came 

part of the new American army, camped 
I at one end of the stage rtyi away from 
I the railway, and 15,000

home from there- cm hearing 
about to head for pert

■
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t YOU CAN SUCCEED Germania 

Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

» CENTRALmailed their >
♦suit cases 

that they were 
and go overseas.

V
*P. O Dept. 

O.tawa, 1st \ STRATFORD, ONT. ft

outbreak dt the war. I apirhas in many j tcs'scasv We have three depart-
cases more than doubled. Ink and roi- i mCnts.CÔMMBRCIÀL,SHORT-
lers have advanced and linotype metal is « H ANn and TELEGRAPHY
nearly three times what it was five ycais * Wc give individual instructionsZ htLt.....possible to ask prices «- ?

proportionate with increased costs in ma- „'ion3. This is your opportu- 
terial and labor. Printing is an industry „ity as there is a great call upon
that has been hit h:,,d by the war. In ,» fortrained help. * ntc at on

Mail Contract Established 1878
head office AYTON

I SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be reccved 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
fifteenth day of March, 1918 for he con-

Sed^^fi
to
Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may he obtained at the lost 
Office of Mildmay and at the office, of 
the Post Ollicc Inspector, London.

Chus. E. H. Fisher,
Post Ofii.c inspector.

Canada, Mad 
Feb.1918

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over four 

million dollars.

Light Pour Model ÇO 
Touring Car

material alone costs as *some cases, 
much as wc formerly charged for the fi feW. -T. Elliott

President.ni shed work.
D. A. McLnchlan ► 

Principal. >features of the aver- 
arc rapidly doihg 

wholesale fruit 
and

Navel oral ges, as This Company pays market 
cash value for live stock 

killed by lightning.

;fage breakfast table, 
the disappearing act, say
mrn, who predict tint this luscious
wholesome fruit will probably be unpro
curable bj May. Until June, say the 
dealers, good oranges of any kind arc li
bido be some. Early in that month a 

A large per-

The Thrift Car An editor of a Jersey newspaper, a 
thorough sport, is said to have received 

reader: "Please advise 
The

J. M. Fischer
Mildmay

Post Office Department, 
Service Biat.ch, Ottawa. 1st this query from a w

how to dynamite a stream.
sent the following ad- 

are suffi

Agentfurther supply will be in.

Dissolution o, Partnership. To USD this Utility CM is Good
The partnership firm i f Christ Wcilcr BllSUieSS Silld GOOG Health . 

village o^Forrnosa^as Saw'M^UcrTand 1

Us roominess, comfort and 
beauty make it as desirable 

it is useful.

used here arc 
cent.

ccntagc of the oranges
in California, where 81 per

destroyed; consequently 
enormously, and

nt xspaperman
vice: Four sticks of dynamite

Tic them securely around your 
run as fait

of the crop was 
prices have increased 
still keep going up.

There is something better for us to do 
than to find fault with the other fellow.
Wc probably have enough of our 
faults to keep us awfully busy if wc will 
just think about them and let other 
people alone.
sponsibility is the fellow who 
other fellow just how it ought to be

The man who lias no children of N 
always knows what is required

neck, attach fuse, light it and 
as, you,can away from the water to avoid 
injuring the other snakes and reptiles.

The wholesale price 
about 61 per crate 
66, and schedule to

of naval oranges was 
a year ago; 
keep on climbing.

11 is now monthUnduly cold has been the first 
of 1“18, and in only one previous Janu- 

it colder. Apparently
The man who has no rc- 

can tell theserious in theScarcity of fuel is so 
rural parts of York County that members 
of the York County Council declared t u* 
other day that there was a danger of 

people freezing to death on their 
One farmer, who drove into 

Toronto from his farm six miles cast of 
;hc city, told a representative of the 
Globe that he had no coal and could not 

fuel of any kind except coal oil.
wife had to

ary—1857—was 
the month which is just ended was stnv. 
in" for a real record, and it came near to 
making it. In January, 1857 the mean 
temperature for the month was 12.8, 
while for last month it was 13.3. No 
thaw set in last month, and it is the on- 

record when the tempera- 
ahovc 30 degrees in the

The business will hereafter be carried 
on by a new (i m composed of \ alentine 
Weilcr & Philip Wcilcr.

All accounts due to the turn ot Uhrist 
Wcilcr & Son have been taken over for 
collection by the new firm and arc to be 
paid to them by March 1st, 1618, while 
a'l claims and accounta hole by a party 
aeainst C. Weilcr & Son are to be pre- 
8.nted to the new firm for payment on or
hthcfirmCof'c:WmicrN-Son hereby 
express their thanks for the patronage 
and goodwill enjoyed by them from the 
public and the new firm solicits the same 
consideration, ^'rd a Formosa the 
29 h of January

Valentine XVciler.

his own 
of an ideal parent.

farms. The American Housewives’ League 
wants the tobacco land turned over to 
wheat growing and newspapers reduced 

to the 
of the

Local Dealer:—

PETER REUBER. ly January on
turc never rose 
whole time. The highest rate at which 
the wind blew was 50 miles per hour, 
and that on January 28. There were 113 
hours of sunshine during the month. 
The snowfall last month was 23 inches.

This is a direct menace 
great joy lclt to the man

he lights his pipe, puts his feet 
kitchen table and devours the

house as 
on the 
sporting pages.

get any
He declared that hr and his 
go to Ihc barn 1“ Ret warm, 
come to. buy blankets, as they had de
cided to spend most of the day in bed to 
keep from freezing*

Willys-Overland, Limited
WlHyo-KnltM and 0~rUnd Motor Cr. -“d W C~c... Wo.on.

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.

He had
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